Strengths and limitations of this study
► This is the first research describing several coexisting social networks in the same team in medical practice. ► Interviews were used to explore and explain phenomena underlying the social network patterns. ► The surveys and interviews could be subject to recall bias, which is a recognised issue in social network research. ► Respondents may be subject to influence and learning that they are not conscious of, and so an 'invisible' social network may have been overlooked. ► We researched social networks within bounded teams of trainee doctors; links to other doctors outside the core team and links to other disciplines are not included.
AbStrACt
Objectives To describe the social networks that diffuse knowledge, attitudes and behaviours relating to different domains of practice within teams of trainee doctors in an acute hospital medical setting. The domains examined were 'clinical-technical', 'patient centredness' and 'organisation of work'. Design Sequential mixed methods: (i) sociocentric survey of trainee consisting of questions about which colleagues are emulated or looked to for advice, with construction of social network maps, followed by (ii) semi-structured interviews regarding peer-to-peer influence, analysed using a grounded theory approach. The study took place over 24 months. Setting An acute medical admissions unit, which receives admissions from the emergency department and primary care, in a National Health Service England teaching hospital.
Participants Trainee medical doctors working in five consecutive rotational teams. Surveys were done by 39 trainee doctors; then 15 different participants from a maximal diversity sample were interviewed. results Clinical-technical behaviours spread in a dense network with rich horizontal peer-to-peer connections. Patient-centred behaviours spread in a sparse network. Approaches to non-patient facing work are seldom copied from colleagues. Highly influential individuals for clinical technical memes were identified; high influencers were not identified for the other domains.
Conclusion Information and influence relating to different aspects of practice have different patterns of spread within teams of trainee doctors; highly influential individuals were important only for spread of clinical-technical practice. Influencers have particular characteristics, and this knowledge could guide leaders and teachers.
IntrODuCtIOn
Doctors in training are important members of the clinical microsystems that deliver acute medical care. 1 The quality of that care is affected by the knowledge, attitudes and behaviours that they bring to bear. Despite long undergraduate and postgraduate training, many elements of real-world care can be under-represented in the formal curriculum, including broader patient-centred behaviours, such as expressing compassion, shared decision-making and providing good experience and practical skills such as managing oneself and one's work. 2 3 Once qualified, trainee doctors form communities of practice and continue to acquire skills and knowledge through 'on the job' contextual learning. [4] [5] [6] Learning from peers is an important and valued part of this experience. A national multispeciality survey of trainee doctors rated learning from other trainees as contributing more to their learning than lectures, tutorials and reading. 7 Knowledge of the patterns of peer-to-peer connections that channel such spread would enable quality improvement leaders and teachers to optimise uptake of new practice across clinical teams. 8 The aim of this research is to explore how knowledge, attitudes and behaviours diffuse between individuals through different network structures within bounded teams of trainee Open access doctors. Different types of skills and behaviours impact the quality of medical care. Clinical-technical knowledge and skills help trainees reach correct diagnoses, and deliver correct treatments (an example would be knowing which patients should undergo a certain diagnostic test). Patientcentredness skills increase the quality of patient and carer experience (an example would be the ability to reassure an anxious patient). We postulated a third category, that we termed 'organisation of work', by which we refer to the skills that allow clinicians to prioritise and order tasks, particularly non-patient facing tasks, so as to reduce the cost of care (an example would be the ability to prioritise tasks that impact resource use) (online supplementary file 1). We hypothesised that memes, (using the original meaning: a unit of knowledge, attitude or behaviour that can spread between individuals through communication or imitation) relating to these different aspects of day-to-day work may be conducted via different channels within the same clinical team. 9 If this is the case, it may be necessary to use different approaches to disseminate memes associated with the different domains and this knowledge would serve as a guide to clinical leaders and quality improvement agents who aim to change practice across diffuse clinical teams.
We conducted the research among several different teams of trainee doctors a single acute medical unit (AMU). The AMU provides care for the initial 24 to 72 hours of an emergency medical hospital admission. 10 11 AMU trainees have access to a relatively large team of colleagues who they can approach for advice, or who's work they can observe. We constrained the research to interactions that occur in real time during work and did not explore use of electronic media. The study used a mixed methods sequential design, with surveys mapping network structures, followed by interviews with members from later teams that added to and triangulated the survey data and explored survey findings.
EthICAl ISSuES
All participants gave informed consent.
One researcher (PS) was a consultant who spent some time working in the unit. We believe that the relationship between PS and the trainees was not such that participants would feel coerced. All trainees invited took part, we believe this is because we ensured participation was convenient.
The surveys asked people to name colleagues who were influential for them. We reassured participants that confidentiality would be maintained and survey data would be in anonymised format.
MEthODS

Participants
Participants were doctors in training working in a single acute admission unit in an National Health Service hospital. Teams of doctors are allocated to the unit, at 4 to 6 monthly intervals. They are training in internal medicine, but they have different experiences and skills that they bring from previous roles. The research was conducted in five consecutive teams, each of approximately 20 trainee doctors, over a total period of 24 months. The first two teams completed electronic surveys, and the members of the following four teams participated in interviews.
Surveys
We invited all trainees in two consecutive AMU teams to complete an electronic survey (Qualtrics, Provo, Utah). The sociometric survey (online supplementary file 2) included questions about who they had asked for advice, who they would choose to approach in future and who have they emulated or been influenced by in the AMU team. The questions were repeated for each of the three domains. Teams completed 19 and 20 surveys respectively. Survey responses were converted to unweighted directional edges and entered into SocNetV software to construct network graphs for each of the two teams, one graph for each work domain.
Method of approach: Participants were invited at the end of routine team meetings to take part by accessing the survey on their electronic devices.
Interviews
Participants were selected as a maximum diversity sample, to include representatives at different stages of training to avoid bias. Subjects were approached on a 1:1 basis in the workplace and invited to do an interview at a time convenient to them. All those invited agreed to take part.
Two researchers conducted interviews. GS, research fellow, (female) had no prior contact with the teams; PS (male) was a consultant physician and had had some intermittent working contact with the participants. Both had previous experience of qualitative research at postgraduate level. Coders agreed that there were no apparent differences between the findings from the interviews of the two researchers. PS as interviewer had preconception that highly influential individuals would be those with less patient-centred attitudes. These preconceptions relate to PS's own training in the 1980s. Results were very different from these views, and we believe that these preconceptions did not cause bias. GS is a non-clinical researcher and had no previous knowledge of acute medical practice.
Interviews were semi-structured, and included vignettes to illustrate the meaning of the domains. Interview guides included questions about which colleagues were particularly influential, and what their characteristics were, in order to explore the finding of the presence of high influencers from the initial survey phase of the study. Interview guides are included as online supplementary file 3.
We were not aware of any existing literature on knowledge transfer and influence specifically related to different aspects of practice. We used the domains as a framework to guide interviews, but used an inductive-deductive grounded theory approach to develop novel theories about the ways that diffusion happened and the way that influencers were identified. Developing theories were fed back in subsequent interviews for triangulation. 12 Theoretical analysis was done independently by two coders using NVivo V.11.4.1 (QSR International Pty Ltd). Coding was done after every two to four interviews. Themes that developed were incorporated as prompts into subsequent interviews. When items were coded differently the coders discussed these and reached consensus. Interviews continued until it appeared that theoretical saturation was achieved. Initial interview guides are appended.
Patient and public involvement
None.
rESultS
Surveys
We found that clinical-technical knowledge flowed through dense networks with rich horizontal connections, (see figures 1-3). In contrast, the network conducting memes relating to patient-centredness was sparse, and where there was person-to-person transmission, it tended to be among isolated pairs with no chains. Ways of organising work were apparently hardly influenced at all by others. For the clinical technical domain, the average number of people each individual influenced (average degree) was 3.7 and 3.5 for team 1 and team 2, and the number of connections as a proportion of the maximum possible (density) was 0.3 and 0.2. Equivalent values for the patient-centred domain were lower, 0.4 and 0.6 for average degree and 0.03 and 0.02 for density. Values for the communication of memes relating to organisation of work were 0.05 and 0.00 for average degree and 0.003 and 0.00 for density. Figures 1-3 show the network graphs for the three domains for team one; the graphs for team two showed similar topography. Some individuals showed network features of high influencers. These were high degree centrality (the number of connections that an individual has) and betweeness centrality (the number of bridges an individual completes between others) which is associated with the ability to control information flow. 13 
Interviews
We conducted 15 interviews and consider that theoretical saturation was achieved. Participants were representative of the mix of levels of seniority within the team of trainees: five foundation year (house officer, US intern equivalent), seven core or speciality trainees in year 1 to 2 (senior house officer, US resident equivalent), three core or speciality trainees in year 3 to 7 (registrar, resident or fellow equivalent); nine were female, all had trained in UK medical schools.
Theories that emerged were; (i) there were characteristics of actions that determined if they would be taken on board by a trainee, and (ii) there were characteristics of people that determined if their advice would be used or actions emulated; (iii) some values and beliefs that influenced behaviour came from outside of work; (iv) patterns of influencing differed between domains.
There was consensus among trainees that a significant proportion of their work practice was based on learning from peers.
You learn a lot of theory in med school but actually when you get here things are done differently and you learn by seeing what people more senior or experienced do. FY1
Domain 1: technical-clinical; diagnosing and treating Characteristics of influencers Chief determinants of individuals who were technical influencers were approachability and kindness, a record of visible successes and conscientiousness.
Open access
Approachability was based not only on the way an individual had responded in the past to requests for help and advice, but also on how kind they were in general -to patients and to members of other disciplines; trainees predicted that people who were globally kind would be kind to them if they sought advice.
My feeling is their empathy toward patients will be similar to their empathy toward me There's definitely people who won't give you a hard time. You can see how they are toward other people, nurse, patients. CT1
Many participants expressed that they valued kindness toward patients for its own sake, and held kind colleagues in higher esteem, and were more likely to trust and copy their technical practices.
I think, to be honest, the number one thing is kindness. (referring to judging global competence) CT1
Someone who's kind to patients and kind to everyone on the ward …… that's the kind of person I would copy in other ways. CT2
Conversely,
Even if they're, say, a brilliant diagnostician or surgeon, if I see someone behaving badly with a patient, I struggle to learn from them.
Trainees valued friendship and friendliness
If they're pally, if you've chatted to them before, consider them friends, you're likely to trust their knowledge and skills.
I'm much more likely to copy the good bits in the people I'm already on good terms with who might be my friend.
Individuals who were seen as committed to doing their job well were influencers.
Some work hard at being good at their job, you'll walk in on them, like, reading things online and things, that kind of person I would be more inclined to copy. CT2
There are certain doctors, I like the way they go about the profession, I feel I could learn a lot by acting like them. CT1
Characteristics of actions and behaviours themselves could make them more likely to be emulated.
A great deal of weight was placed on observable success. This might be an unlikely disease picked up by a test, or a treatment when a patient is seen to recover. Strategies such as diagnostic workup were valued when 'thorough', meaning that several possible diagnoses were considered and excluded. When a colleague explained the logic behind a clinical approach, the trainees were more likely to incorporate it. Domain 2: providing good patient experience All trainees expressed that they had never, and did not envisage that they would in future, ask for advice on interpersonal interaction with a patient. There was a feeling that this was a behaviour that should be determined by one's own values that largely came from outside the profession and often predated medical school.
I think you come with ideas of how you'd like to be, how you'd like to speak to people.
You're taught a lot of science but you sort of come before that with an idea of how you want to provide people with dignity and being honest and open, that's the values I've had, it's been long-term.
I had that sort of preconceived idea from before I even came to medical school.
As a source of these values, parental influence was mentioned most often; trainees felt they carried the beliefs and behaviours that their parents displayed. Other cited sources were secondary school, social groups, exposure to life in general and, in only one case, religion.
Probably from parents, encouraging good values, I was just always told that's the way to do it and eventually it becomes part of who you are.
Characteristics of actions and behaviours
When questioned about the ways that they could be influenced at work to behave differently toward patients, all trainees talked about communication skills and learning through observing ways that conversations were phrased. Trainees wanted to improve skills in 'set piece' situations, such as end-of-life discussion. They copied snippets, to use in the future.
We explored what they meant by good communication that they would emulate. A commonly cited criterion was a successful outcome. Examples of success included the patient appearing to understand what they were being told, evidenced by verbal or non-verbal signals. A number cited as an example of success a patient being convinced to change their mind and accept a treatment that the doctor felt they should receive.
In contrast to the clinical domain, personal characteristics of the person who was being observed was not perceived to impact on whether they would be influential.
If I can see there's progress being made, personality is neither here or there, if goal has been achieved. FY2
Going beyond learning about phrasing, we explored the influencing of wider values and attitudes
Characterisitics of people
Many participants tended to select role models who had similar values, with the role model used to reinforce existing beliefs/behaviours.
Open access
I guess I come to it with a kind and caring nature and one of the important things I look for in a role model is, do they have that too?
There is a subconscious… why did I get into this and who do I deem also to be in for the right reasons, actually to help people and look after patients. I guess, me, personally I've always been an all rounder, I see it's important I have respect for an all rounder like me, that's who I will look to; being kind is part of being an all rounder.
Trainees particularly noticed small discretionary acts, cited examples included making tea for a patient, responding to a patient who is calling out for attention and making a special effort to contact a patient's relatives. Several felt that they had behaved differently after seeing somebody else put themselves out to provide good patient experience.
If I see Dr X make someone a cup of tea I think I SHOULD try to be more like that, I SHOULD try to be better.
Some trainees discussed the way that observing negative patient-centred behaviours could affect them, and felt their behaviour was adversely affected when the majority of a team were behaving in a non-patient centred way. However, they felt that they were more strongly influenced by seeing what they felt was good patient-centred care, than bad. When local culture was contrary to good care, they could be inspired for the good by a single individual.
If someone said 'hang on a minute let's think about what more we can do for the patient', I think definitely I'd stop and take a moment and think 'is there more we can do'. FY1
Domain 3: organisation of work
Trainees generally agreed that there were no personal characteristics that made an individual influential in terms of ways of organising work.
There was a sense of willingness to do work differently if asked to do so but only by people who worked in the same clinical context and knew about how things worked. There was resistance to adapting practice in response to requests from people seen as outsiders, particularly managers.
…if it's someone doing a similar job to you, I'd be inclined to try it, but if it was someone not from this environment, someone in a suit, someone who doesn't do a job like this, my reaction to that would be 'actually you don't understand how busy this job is'. FY2
If a senior ward nurse asked me to do something this way, because it helped them, I'd be more likely.
There was a strong sense that an approach would have to be tested personally before adoption.
If someone did something, and it seemed to work, I'd try it to see if it worked, it wouldn't matter whether I looked up to that person or not There was a widespread feeling that trainees could not make a difference to care by the way they organised their work because the system is so inflexible it tends to negate benefits of improving working practices, and so it is not worth trying to improve one's efficiency.
DISCuSSIOn
Behaviours and information flow from individual to individual. This leads to dissemination of knowledge and influence across groups through patterns of habitual connections that are termed social networks. This phenomenon has been described in a broad range of social contexts, including clinical teams. [14] [15] [16] Social network analysis explores the way that individuals interact with social context, and how structures emerge from interpersonal interactions, increasing our understanding of behaviours. Previous research has shown that social networks are key for developing practice among trainee doctors. [17] [18] [19] Knowledge about the function of networks among trainees offers important intelligence for those who aim to improve the quality of care within frontline clinical microsystems through training and influence. Most existing studies of health professionals have mapped generic social networks, without differentiating or identifying the type of information conducted. 20 In the teams of medical trainees that we investigated, we found that there were multiple synchronous network structures channelling memes relating to different domains of practice. This is the first study to our knowledge that has mapped coexisting networks that conduct different kinds of information within a single clinical team.
We found that learning and influence in the different domains studied flowed very differently, if at all. Clinicaltechnical knowledge flowed through densely connected networks. In contrast, the networks relating patient centredness were present but were sparse, and there were suggestion from interviews that there were important influences outside the team and the profession. 'Organisation of work' appeared not to have any direct peerto-peer spread. This suggests different strategies might be needed to introduce memes relating to different domains. New clinical technical knowledge is the most likely to diffuse passively within a team. Patient-centred behaviours have a limited degree of peer-to-peer transfer, and so enthusiasts might best role model these behaviours frequently, to multiple members of a team. Organising work appears to be devoid of any spread or emulation, and human factor approaches might be more successful than role modelling.
Interviews provided triangulation for the survey finding of the existence of a few high clinical-technical influencers. Attributes of clinical-technical influencers included consistent kindness, and signs of conscientiousness. An
Open access
interesting finding was that trainees appraised clinical management on the basis of visible diagnostic or therapeutic success. This is at odds with the fact that many diagnostic strategies deliberately aim for low yields, and many treatments have a high 'number needed to treat' or delayed outcomes: Therefore many correct management approaches have visible success only on rare occasions. This makes explanation of underlying logic important in teaching.
In relation to the spread of patient centredness, trainees did not identify highly influential individuals, and it was actions themselves were seen as more or less worthy of emulation. Compassion, a concern for the impact of behaviours on the patients' internal psychological state was not volunteered as a driver. Instead, communication interactions were judged on the basis of 'getting the job done', for example, getting a message over accurately or getting the patient to agree with the doctor on a decision. The failure to talk about concern for the patient's emotions may be an artefact of the kind of language used day-to-day, and may not reflect an absence of compassion. However, the findings point to a need for leaders to be explicit about behaving to improve patient experience and to demonstrate and teach approaches such as shared decision-making. An interesting finding was that trainees described that they looked to people they felt to be similar to themselves as their role models. Doctors felt they carried their own values from outside their professional life, and looked for validation, rather than looking to adopt new sets of values. If true, this has impactions for those hoping to inculcate values among trainees, suggesting that amplification of existing attitudes may be more appropriate.
Many of these findings are in keeping with existing literature. The presence of high influencers in healthcare teams is established. In keeping with our own results, the personality characteristics associated with this network influencing roles have been shown to include contentiousness and agreeableness. 21 The importance of perception of the utility of a practice, which we found to be key for adoption of ways of organising work, is also described elsewhere. 22 We have added an extra dimension to existing knowledge of healthcare professional networks by differentiating and describing social networks that spread different kinds of work-related information and influence in medical teams. This can inform teaching and communication strategies according to the domain of practice being targeted. Our findings also provide insight into how an individual might adapt their own behaviour so as to exert more influence.
This work has a number of limitations. It was conducted in a single centre, and may not be representative of all acute settings, although in mitigation, six different consecutive clinical teams were included over a period of 2 years. We limited the research to trainee doctors, and did not include other professions; previous work has described the importance of networks that span professional groups; it would be interesting to go on to perform more inclusive studies. Future research could explore how individuals from outside of the core team and from different disciplines exert influence, and how electronic media provides wider peer-to-peer links. The categorisation of memes into three domains is pragmatic and probably over simplistc, and there are many more subtle aspects of practice that could be explored in future work.
COnCluSIOn
The social networks of influence and knowledge transfer among trainee doctors in an acute setting conform to quite different patterns when considering the spread of innovations in three domains, technical-clinical, patientcentred and organisation of work. The characteristics and prevalence of highly influential individuals also differs between domains. This casts light on the way that practices develop across a team, informs those who wish to enhance their influencing, and emphasises the importance of making desirable behaviours clearly visible to facilitate their spread. Knowing how these coexisting networks are configured and driven is likely to be useful for those leading quality improvement work that requires on the uptake of innovative behaviours across a clinical microsystem.
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